Withdrawal from an acute bolus injection of ethanol produces affective or emotional signs that include anxiogenic-like behavior (Gauvin et al., 1992) and conditioned place aversion (Morse et al., 2000) . The current study assessed whether brain reward deficits that accompany withdrawal from chronic ethanol dependence (Schulteis et al., 1995) are also observed upon withdrawal from acute intoxication. Rats were implanted with stimulating electrodes aimed at the medial forebrain bundle in the lateral hypothalamus and trained on a discrete trial current-intensity brain stimulation reward threshold paradigm. Ethanol intoxication was produced by bolus intraperitoneal injections of ethanol (1.0, 1.5, or 2.0 g/kg). Brain reward thresholds were monitored periodically following the bolus injection (3, 6, 9, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96 hr post-ethanol). Blood samples taken at various intervals postethanol revealed that peak blood alcohol levels (BAL) at all doses tested were reached within 10 min of injection. Following doses of 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 g/kg ethanol, BAL had declined to undetectable levels within 3-6 hr post-injection. Withdrawal from a single injection of ethanol resulted in a significant but transient increase in brain reward thresholds only with the highest ethanol dose tested (2.0 g/kg). When acute intoxication and withdrawal episodes were repeated two additional times at weekly intervals, the peak magnitude and duration of threshold elevation increased significantly at the 2.0 g/kg dose of ethanol. A significant but transient increase in thresholds was also seen in the group treated with 1.5 g/kg ethanol during the 3rd and final week of testing. Results indicate that withdrawal from a single exposure to an intoxicating dose of ethanol produces significant brain reward deficits in addition to other affective disturbances previously reported, and that repeated weekly intoxication and withdrawal results in a progressive increase in magnitude and duration of the reward deficit.
Introduction
A number of prominent theoretical models of drug addiction attribute motivational significance to "homeostatic" or "allostatic" neuronal adaptations in the maintenance of the addictive phenotype as a state of drug dependence develops (Di Chiara et al., 1999; Koob & Le Moal, 2001 , 2005a Nestler, 2001; . Within an affective or hedonic domain, the positive affective (rewarding) effects of drugs of abuse may come to be offset by opposing negative affective responses, including feelings of anxiety, restlessness, and depression/dysphoria. It has been argued that such affective components of the withdrawal syndrome may be of greater motivational relevance than somatic signs in maintaining drug seeking-behavior and compulsive drug use (Haertzen & Hooks, 1969; Henningfield, 1987; Jasinski et al., 1985; Koob & Le Moal, 2001; Schulteis & Koob, 1995 . The spectrum of physiological and somatic signs of withdrawal vary widely across different classes of abused drugs such as opioids, sedative-hypnotics (ethanol, barbiturates, benzodiazepines), and psychostimulants (cocaine, amphetamines, nicotine)(see Koob & Le Moal, 2005b) . However, it is notable that spontaneous or precipitated abstinence following chronic exposure to opioids, alcohol, cocaine, amphetamines, and nicotine uniformly results in significant elevations in brain stimulation reward thresholds (Epping-Jordan et al., 1998; Leith & Barrett, 1976; Lin et al., 1999; Liu & Schulteis, 2004; Markou & Koob, 1991; Schulteis et al., 1994 Schulteis et al., , 1995 . Therefore, brain reward deficits may be a common element of the withdrawal syndrome across all classes of drugs that are capable of stimulating the reward system. Recent work in our laboratory (Liu & Schulteis, 2004) has demonstrated that brain reward deficits can be measured during withdrawal from a single acute treatment with morphine, suggesting that neuroadaptation in brain reward systems may begin with the first exposure to a drug. A similar acute withdrawal phenomenon has been described during spontaneous withdrawal from acute intraperitoneal injection of moderate to high doses of ethanol (2-4 g/kg) using other behavioral 4 measures. For example Gauvin, Holloway and colleagues (1992, 1993) , using a pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) vs. saline drug discrimination paradigm, observed that PTZ-appropriate responding emerged as blood alcohol levels (BAL) dropped to zero. This generalization to the anxiogenic-like stimulus induced by PTZ suggested that withdrawal from acute ethanol intoxication is accompanied by increased anxiety-like behavior, comparable to what is seen during withdrawal from chronic ethanol (Baldwin et al., 1991; Lal & Emmett-Oglesby, 1983; Lal et al., 1988; Rassnick et al., 1993) . More recent work has confirmed the anxiogenic-like nature of acute withdrawal from bolus doses of ethanol (2-3 g/kg) using the elevated plus-maze paradigm (Morse et al., 2001) . Moreover, it has been shown that withdrawal from acute ethanol doses of 3-4 g/kg produces conditioned aversion in the place conditioning paradigm (Morse et al., 2000) . The current study sought to determine whether elevated brain reward thresholds, a reliable index of affective withdrawal from chronic ethanol (Schulteis et al., 1995) also could be observed following acute bouts of ethanol intoxication. A further objective was to determine whether repeated occasional bouts of intoxication (weekly intervals) might lead to a progressive increase in withdrawal severity as measured by brain reward deficits.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Male Wistar rats (n = 65, Harlan Labs, Indianapolis, IN) weighing 350-450 g at the time of testing were used. All rats were pair-housed in a temperature-and humidity-controlled room with a 12 hour light/12 hour dark cycle (lights ON at 6:00 AM). Rats had ad libitum access to food and water at all times. All experimental procedures were approved by the Subcommittee on Animal Studies of the VA San Diego Healthcare System, an AAALAC-accredited facility, and are in strict accordance with the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals" (revised 1996).
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Ethanol treatments
Ethanol (15% w/v) was prepared by diluting a 95% stock solution of ethanol with sterile physiological saline. As described previously (Morse et al., 2000 (Morse et al., , 2001 ) all ethanol doses (1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 3.0 g/kg) were injected intraperitoneally at the fixed concentration of 15% w/v (to avoid discomfort due to intraperitoneal injection of higher concentrations). Therefore instead of adjusting concentration, total volume of injection was adjusted to achieve desired dose.
Brain stimulation reward apparatus and procedure
The surgery, procedure, and apparatus have been described previously (Liu & Schulteis, 2004; Markou & Koob, 1991; Schulteis et al., 1995) . Briefly, rats were anesthetized with halothane and a stainless-steel bipolar electrode (Plastics One, Roanoke, VA) was implanted in the lateral hypothalamus unilaterally (AP -0.5 mm from bregma, L 1. Using a discrete-trial current-intensity threshold procedure (Bain & Kornetsky, 1989; Kornetsky et al., 1988) , stimulation was delivered by constant current stimulators (Stimtech model 1200, San Diego Instruments, San Diego, CA) in the form of 60 Hz sinusoidal waves with a train duration set at 200 ms. To start each trial, a rat received a non-contingent electrical stimulus. A correct response was recorded if a rat rotated the wheel manipulandum at least ¼ turn within 7.5 s of the non-contingent electrical stimulus; each correct response produced a contingent stimulus identical in all parameters to the non-contingent stimulus. After each correct response, there was an inter-trial interval averaging 10 s (7.5-12.5 s). If no response occurred within 7.5 s of the noncontingent stimulus, the inter-trial interval followed and that trial ended. Any responding during the inter-trial interval resulted in a 10 s delay before the start of the next trial.
Stimulus intensities varied according to the method of limits and were presented in alternating ascending and descending series (two of each) with a step size of 5 µA; a given stimulus intensity was presented three times within each series. Threshold was defined for each series as the midpoint between the current intensity level at which at least two correct responses occurred and that level at which fewer than two correct responses occurred; the mean of the four series thresholds served as the estimated threshold for a given session. The duration of each session was approximately 30-40 min, and rats received two sessions per day, separated by 4 hr (end of first session to start of second).
Blood alcohol level (BAL) determination
Separate groups of rats (n=6/dose) were injected intraperitoneally with 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, or 3.0 g/kg ethanol. Doses were selected to produce peak BAL covering the range of 100-300 mg% based upon previously published BAL time-course data; a 4 g/kg dose utilized in the earlier studies was excluded because peak BAL at that dose were reported to be in excess of 400 mg% (Gauvin et al., 1992 (Gauvin et al., ,1993 Morse et al., 2000) , a BAL approaching anesthetic levels that may not be typical of any but the most extreme of alcohol drinkers. Because those earlier reports were conducted with rats of differing strain (Sprague-Dawley, Gauvin et al., 1992 Gauvin et al., , 1993 and/or source (Wistar from Beckman 7 Laboratory, The Scripps Research Institute, Morse et al., 2000) , we felt it critical to re-examine the BAL time-course in our chosen subjects (Wistar strain from Harlan Labs). Within each dose group, rats had tail blood samples (< 0.3 ml/sample) collected into heparinized 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes under one of three collection schedules: a) 5, 10, and 20 min post-injection, b) 40 min, 1 and 2 hr post-injection, or c) 3, 6 and 9 hr post-injection. Rats were rotated in semi-random fashion through the three collection schedules (dose remained constant for a given subject) at two week intervals.
For each of the 3 sampling days, total volume collected was less than 5% of total blood volume for each rat, well within the guidelines established by the VA San Diego Healthcare System IACUC guidelines (maximum 10% of total blood volume every 2 weeks). Samples were immediately centrifuged, and plasma was removed and analyzed for ethanol content with an Analox AM1 alcohol analyzer (Analox Instruments, Lunenburg, MA). The analyzer was calibrated to a reference standard of 100 mg% ethanol.
Experimental design for repeated intoxication and withdrawal
Following the establishment of stable baseline thresholds (+ 15% on five consecutive days), rats received an intraperitoneal injection of saline vehicle on Monday of the first experimental week, with brain reward thresholds determined at 3, 6, 9, and 12 hr post-injection. Additional threshold determinations occurred once daily from Tuesday thru Friday of that same week, at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr post-injection. Data from this initial week of testing served as the baseline for each rat, against which any changes in threshold during ethanol treatment weeks would be compared. After a two day rest period, separate groups of rats received their first injection of ethanol followed by threshold determinations at 3, 6, 9, 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr post-ethanol. This procedure was repeated two additional times at weekly intervals, for a total of 4 weeks of testing, one baseline week and then three weeks of testing post-ethanol, with each rat receiving the same dose of ethanol on the 2nd and 3rd injection as they had received initially. A control group received vehicle instead of ethanol each week, to permit assessment of any non-ethanol induced alterations in thresholds across the testing period.
Statistical analysis
Data from all ethanol treatment weeks were expressed as the percentage of the baseline threshold from the corresponding test interval during the baseline week (e.g. 3 hr post-ethanol was expressed as a function of the 3 hr time-point during vehicle baseline determination, 12 hr to 12 hr, etc.). Subsequently, these data for each dose of ethanol (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 g/kg) were compared to the vehicle control group in three-factor mixed-design ANOVAs, with treatment (ethanol vs. vehicle) as a between-subjects factor, and both time post-injection (3-96 hr) and test week (1-3) as withinsubjects factors. Follow-up comparisons consisted of interaction contrasts or simple main effects as dictated by the outcome of the overall ANOVA (with interactions of treatment with week and/or time factors the primary outcomes of interest), followed by individual means comparisons of ethanol to vehicle groups at specific time-points (Newman-Keuls, significance set at p < 0.05 two-tailed).
Results
Blood alcohol levels (BAL)
As shown in Figure 1 , BAL increased in proportion to dose of ethanol injected, with peak BAL achieved either 5 or 10 min post-ethanol at all doses (peak BAL = 108.8 + 16.3 mg%, 187 + 21.3 mg% , 270 + 34.5 mg%, and 406 + 47.3 mg% following 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 3.0 g/kg respectively). Based upon the peak BAL data, doses of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 g/kg were selected for further study in the brain stimulation reward experiments, as they covered our desired target range of 100-300 mg% BAL; in contrast, the 3.0 g/kg dose resulted in higher BAL in our Wistar strain than had been reported previously in Sprague-Dawley rats (Gauvin et al., 1992 (Gauvin et al., , 1993 . At 3 hr postethanol, the first point at which reward thresholds were determined, animals treated with 1.0 g/kg had undetectable BAL, whereas animals treated with 1.5 g/kg and 2.0 g/kg had residual BAL of 59 + 3.4 mg% and 130 + 13.1 mg% respectively. By 6 hr post-ethanol, rats treated with the 1.5 and 2.0 g/kg doses of ethanol also had undetectable BAL < 10 mg%. 
Brain stimulation reward thresholds
Discussion
The current study extends the range of affective signs that accompany withdrawal from acute bouts of ethanol intoxication to include elevations in brain reward thresholds. Previous work had demonstrated that withdrawal from acute bolus doses of ethanol in the range of 2-4 g/kg elicited anxiogenic-like signs such as generalization to the pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) discriminative stimulus cue (Gauvin et al., 1992 (Gauvin et al., , 1993 and decreased exploration of the open arms in the elevated plusmaze (Morse et al., 2001 ). In addition, conditioned place aversion accompanied withdrawal from acute intraperitoneal ethanol at 3-4 g/kg doses (Morse et al., 2000) . Significant effects in these studies typically were observed from 6-12 hr post-ethanol. Our data demonstrate that a single acute intraperitoneal injection of ethanol at the 2.0 g/kg dose elicits a transient elevation in brain reward thresholds (Figure 2A ). Lower doses of ethanol (1.0-1.5 g/kg) did not produce a significant change in reward thresholds after a single administration. Therefore, withdrawal from a single bolus dose of ethanol produces a transient but significant elevation in reward thresholds, similar qualitatively but not in magnitude or duration to what we have previously reported during withdrawal from chronic ethanol exposure to a similar BAL (226 mg%; Schulteis et al., 1995) .
Importantly, the elevated thresholds observed during withdrawal from acute and chronic ethanol are opposite in valence to the threshold-lowering effects produced by acute ethanol intoxication (Bain & Kornetsky, 1989; Lewis & June, 1990; Moolten & Kornetsky, 1990) . It is noteworthy that Lewis and colleagues observed threshold reductions (i.e. "rewarding" effects) of ethanol only on the ascending limb of the BAL curve, and not on the descending limb, which is where our threshold determinations were made in the present study (Figure 1) . Thus, thresholdlowering effects of acute ethanol (e.g. Lewis and June, 1990) give way to threshold elevations as BAL declined to undetectable levels (current study). The opposing nature of acute ethanol and ethanol "hangover" effects on brain reward thresholds is consistent with the broader literature on "hangover" effects following acute administration of ethanol (Gauvin et al., 1992 (Gauvin et al., ,1993 Sanders, 1980; Staiger & White, 1988; Suzdak & Paul, 1987 ) wherein ethanol's initial direct effects (e.g. anxiolytic, anticonvulsant, muscle relaxant) are followed by delayed drug-opposite effects (e.g anxiogenic, proconvulsant, muscle rigidity). These "hangover" signs accompanying withdrawal from a single bout of ethanol intoxication are similar to those observed during withdrawal from chronic ethanol exposure (Goldstein, 1974; Goldstein & Pal, 1971; Hunter et al., 1973 Hunter et al., , 1974 Majchrowicz, 1977 Majchrowicz, , 1981 Schulteis et al., 1995) albeit in a milder form (lower magnitude and/or shorter duration) in the acute exposure situation.
The transient nature of the reward threshold elevation observed after a single ethanol treatment (2.0 g/kg) is consistent with earlier reports of anxiogenic-like effects reported in the PTZ 13 discriminative stimulus (Gauvin et al., 1992) and elevated plus-maze paradigms (Morse et al., 2001) at this dose, where significant effects were noted at 6 and/or 8 hr post-withdrawal but not thereafter.
Effects in the conditioned place aversion paradigm (Morse et al., 2000) were not significant at the 2.0 g/kg dose of ethanol, but this study examined only the 10 hr time-point, and it is possible that significant effects may have been observed at 6-8 hr. In all of these earlier studies, larger effects were noted at higher doses of ethanol (3-4 g/kg), typically peaking somewhat later at 10-12 hr postethanol. However, we chose not to examine these higher doses in the current study because the rather high peak BAL achieved at this dose (406 mg%), approaching anesthetic levels, exceeded the levels of intoxication that we wished to model. Indeed, pilot work with the 3.0 g/kg dose revealed a complete disruption of responding from 3-6 hr post-ethanol. Gauvin and colleagues (1992, 1993) had similarly reported disruption of responding at 3-4 g/kg doses of ethanol in their drug discrimination work, although their response schedules were considerably more demanding than those of our discrete trial paradigm.
Of greater interest to us than examination of effects at higher doses producing near-anesthetic BAL was an examination of the effects of repeated exposure to and withdrawal from ethanol at weekly intervals within the more moderate BAL ranges of 100-300 mg%. In this regard, it was noteworthy in the current study that the duration of threshold elevations increased significantly upon a 2nd and 3rd administration of 2.0 g/kg ethanol (Figure 2 ). In addition, a lower dose (1.5 g/kg) achieving peak BAL of 180 mg% elicited significant but transient elevations in reward thresholds after three weekly treatments.
It is noteworthy that during the second and third withdrawal episodes from the 2.0 g/kg dose, thresholds were significantly elevated by 3 hr post-ethanol, before ethanol levels had fully declined, and this is consistent with earlier reports of threshold elevations seen during withdrawal from chronic ethanol vapor exposure (Schulteis et al., 1995) . Moreover, during the final withdrawal 14 episode, thresholds in the 2.0 g/kg group remained significantly elevated for 48 hr post-ethanol, comparable in both peak magnitude and duration to the elevations observed after 14-21 days of chronic exposure in our earlier study. These findings suggest that even occasional bouts of ethanol intoxication can lead to rapid escalation in reward deficits to levels that approach those observed with a state of chronic dependence.
However, it must be appreciated that while subjects in the 2.0 g/kg group experienced three bouts of intoxication, each bout was followed by a period of withdrawal and prolonged abstinence, whereas subjects withdrawing from chronic ethanol in our prior work (Schulteis et al., 1995) experienced withdrawal only once at the cessation of chronic vapor exposure. In this regard, one must consider the "kindling" hypothesis of alcohol withdrawal, first formalized by Ballenger and Post (1978) , which proposes that repeated episodes of abstinence interspersed between heavy episodes of drinking can result in "kindling" of alcohol withdrawal, in which the severity of withdrawal is potentiated as a direct result of repeated withdrawal experience. Several retrospective analyses of patient history in alcohol treatment programs have found that the patients with multiple detoxification histories show more pronounced withdrawal syndromes, involving both increased severity of individual signs and greater diversity in withdrawal signs noted (Ballenger & Post, 1978; Booth & Blow, 1993; Brown et al., 1988; Schuckit et al., 1995) . Considerable work with animal models also supports the ability of repeated bouts of withdrawal to "kindle" withdrawal severity as measure by seizure susceptibility and/or electrophysiological markers of CNS hyperexcitability (e.g. Becker, 1996; Becker et al., 1997; Ulrichsen et al., 1992 Ulrichsen et al., , 1998 Veatch & Gonzalez, 1996) . A number of these studies indicate that withdrawal "kindling" is evident with relatively limited duration of exposure to ethanol. For example, Becker and colleagues (Becker, 1996; Becker et al., 1997 Becker et al., , 1998 have shown that convulsions in mice are more severe if mice are exposed to repeated intermittent bouts (3 or more) of ethanol exposure interspersed with brief periods of abstinence (e.g. single continuous bout. Therefore, it is quite possible that the magnitude and duration of brain reward threshold elevation seen in the current study after three weekly bouts of ethanol intoxication and withdrawal is due at least in part to repeated withdrawal "kindling", and not merely to adaptive responses to repeated doses of ethanol alone. Recent work by Overstreet, Breese and colleagues suggests that affective signs of withdrawal (anxiety-like behavior in their studies) are subject to potentiation by repeated bouts of ethanol withdrawal (Breese et al., 2004 (Breese et al., , 2005 Knapp et al., 2005; Overstreet et al., 2002 Overstreet et al., , 2004 . However, withdrawal in these studies was from extended bouts of continuous access to ethanol liquid diet (5 days access interspersed with 2 days abstinence), conditions considerably different from the transient bouts of intoxication produced in our study by weekly intraperitoneal bolus injections of ethanol. Ultimate confirmation of the putative contribution of repeated bouts of withdrawal from acute intoxication to the present findings will require comparison to a control group that receives a single continuous exposure to the total dose of ethanol as that received (in separate weekly bouts) by the intermittent exposure group. The intraperitoneal bolus administration regimen employed herein is not ideally suited to provide such continuous exposure control conditions, but we have initiated studies using ethanol vapor exposure as the method of acute ethanol exposure, and in this model it should be possible to compare repeated brief bouts of exposure (e.g. 4-8 hr duration) to single continuous bouts (12-24 hr), similar to the studies of Becker and colleagues (1996, 1997, 1998, 2004) .
Regardless of whether the current findings are due to progressive adaptation within the reward system to an accumulating history of total ethanol exposure, to "kindling" of the reward deficit state by repeated withdrawal experience, or both, they are compelling in their own right on several grounds. First, the transient but significant increase in brain stimulation reward threshold following a single episode of ethanol intoxication in a BAL range that human "binge" drinkers would often experience (200-300 mg%) demonstrates clearly that withdrawal from acute ethanol is accompanied by a brain reward deficit in addition to anxiogenic-like and aversive signs reported previously (Gauvin et al., 1992 (Gauvin et al., ,1993 Morse et al., 2000 Morse et al., , 2001 . Moreover, occasional weekly bouts of intoxication with full abstinence between each bout engender a progressive increase in the reward deficit experienced with each subsequent withdrawal. Several studies indicate that repeated intoxication and withdrawal from chronic (Roberts et al., 2000; In summary, as argued above affective components of withdrawal from alcohol as well as most other classes of abused drugs may be of significant motivational relevance to maintaining drug seeking-behavior and compulsive drug use in chronic users (Haertzen & Hooks, 1969; Henningfield, 1987; Jasinski et al., 1985; Koob & Le Moal, 2001 , 2005a Schulteis & Koob, 1995 . The present findings indicate that these affective signs of withdrawal may increase progressively under conditions of limited intermittent ethanol intoxication and withdrawal, comparable to what has been seen with acute opioid dependence (Liu and Schulteis, 2004) , and may consequently play a significant role in the transition from casual use to compulsive use of alcohol Le Moal, 2005a, Schulteis et al., 1996) . 
